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The committee on Ways and Means, to whom w
Senate bill to provide for the widening o:

lortherly arm of the Lechmere Canal in the city ot (

Senate, Ho. 123) (the same having been considered

House committee on AA ay

with the provisions of Joint Rule Ho.
hat the same ought to pass, in a new draft, herewith

F

ELMER C. POTTEI

Commonwealth of iltassachusctts.



[June,LECHMERE CANAL— CAMBRIDGE.>

the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Nine.

AN ACT
To provide for the Widening of the Northerly Arm of the

Lechmere Canal in the City of Cambridge.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

meral Court assembled, and by the authority of the
as follows:

in Ge
same

Sectiox 1. The board of harbor and land commis-
>ners may widen the outer or northerly arm of the
'chmere canal in the city of Cambridge, between Com-
u’cial avenue and the angle formed by the junction
such arm with the inner or southerly arm of said

nal, by acquiring for the purpose a strip of land or
ts on the southerly side thereof sufficient to make the
me, between the points aforesaid of the width of one
ndred and twenty-five feet: provided, that such land
flats can be acquired at an expense not exceeding fifty-
e hundred dollars, the board being hereby authorized
waive or release any claim against the owners thereof
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(Hommouwcrtitl) of illossacljuartte

displacement in filling their adjacent land or flats,
h expenditure shall be deemed a part of the cost of
improvement of the Charles river basin under chap-
four hundred and sixty-five of the acts of the year
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nineteen hundred and thre
and paid in the same mann
in section eight of said act
hundred and two of the ac
dred and six. The addition
for shall bo dredged, piled
included within all the pri

, and shall he provided for
r as the expenses referred to
as amended hy chapter four
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4s of the year nineteen hun
to said canal hereby provider
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and maintained, and shall be
and requirements of

and sixty-five of the acts oi
and three and acts in amend

said chapter four hundred
the year nineteen hundred i
merit thereof, as though the
canal at the time of the pi

that nothing herein shall af
ten instrument dated Novel
and six, signed hy John I
mortgages upon said land.
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ame had been a part of said(

?e of said act: provided
the stipulation of a writ

mber fifth, nineteen hundred30

Scully and the holder0
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Section 2. This act shall take upon its passage1




